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In this letter, we report the predictions on the effective piezoelectric coefficients and
electromechanical coupling factors of ferroelectric ceramics BaTiO3 and
PbMg1/3Nb2/3O3–PbTiO3 PMN-PT with various fiber textures, including 001, 011, and 111,
using a two-scale micromechanical model that accounts for microstructural phenomena at both
domain and grain levels. It was observed that for BaTiO3 the 011 texture is optimal with highest
d31 and d33, while for PMN-PT 001 texture is optimal despite the fact that 011-oriented
single-crystalline PMN-PT has higher d32 than that of 001-oriented PMN-PT single crystal. In fact,
011-textured PMN-PT ceramics have much smaller piezoelectric coefficients d32 and d33 than does
011-oriented PMN-PT single crystal. It is also noted that 001-textured BaTiO3 and PMN-PT
ceramics have even higher electromechanical coupling factor k31 than that of 001-oriented single
crystals. © 2005 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.1952584
Ever since the discovery of ultrahigh strain and piezo-
electric behavior in relaxor-based 001-oriented rhombohe-
dral single crystals PbMg1/3Nb2/3O3–PbTiO3 PMN-PT
and PbZn1/3Nb2/3O3–PbTiO3 PZN-PT,1,2 there have been
efforts devoted to accomplishing similar electromechanical
properties in textured polycrystalline ceramics,3–5 which are
relatively cheaper to produce. Texture levels up to 90% and
piezoelectric coefficients as high as 90% of single-crystal
values have been demonstrated in the resulting ceramics,6
which are very attractive for transducer applications. How-
ever, most of these investigations focused on 001-textured
PMN-PT ceramics, and other textures have rarely been stud-
ied. On the other hand, there is compelling experimental and
theoretical evidence suggesting that single-crystalline
PMN-PT and PZN-PT oriented along other directions, such
as 011 axis, may have even higher electromechanical cou-
pling. For example, much higher piezoelectric coefficient d32
and electromechanical coupling factor k32 were observed in
011-oriented PZN-PT crystal,7,8 consistent with theoretical
predictions.9,10 Motivated by these studies, it is natural to ask
whether the 001 fiber texture is optimal for PMN-PT and
PZN-PT ceramics, as far as electromechanical coupling is
concerned. We intend to answer this question from a theoret-
ical point of view in this letter.
Compared with their single-crystalline counterpart, poly-
crystalline ferroelectric ceramics have much more compli-
cated microstructure. They consist of numerous grains, with
each grain having its own domain pattern. As such, micro-
structural phenomena at both grain and domain levels have
to be accounted for in order to model the ferroelectric ce-
ramic accurately, and there are recent theoretical develop-
ments in the modeling of ferroelectric single crystals and
ceramics that make this possible. In particular, an energy
minimization approach has been applied to construct the en-
gineered domain configuration in a ferroelectric single crys-
tal poled along a nonpolar axis using multirank
lamination,9–11 allowing the calculation of the electrome-
chanical moduli of a single-crystalline ferroelectrics using
lamination theory. Combining this energy minimization-
based lamination theory with an effective medium type self-
consistent model that accounts for the intergranular interac-
tions in ferroelectric ceramics,12,13 it is possible to develop a
two-scale micromechanical model to calculate the effective
electromechanical moduli of textured polycrystalline ferro-
electric ceramics, which we report here.
First, let us consider a ferroelectric grain poled along a
nonpolar axis by an electric field E0, which favors those
variants that minimize −E0 ·pi, where pi and ei are spon-
taneous polarization and transformation strain of ferroelectric
variants. When those variants are pairwise compatible, lami-
nated domain configurations will be resulted in the grains to
minimize their potential energy.10 The effective electrome-
chanical moduli of a grain having such a laminated domain
configuration is given by10,11
L¯ = L−1−1,
M¯ = L−1−1L−1M , 1
N¯ = MtL−1L−1−1L−1M + N − MtL−1M ,
with
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L = 
S11 S12 S16 d31
S12 S22 S26 d32
S16 S26 S66 d36
d31 d32 d36 33
, Mt = 
S13 S23 S36 d33
S14 S24 S46 d34
S15 S25 S56 d35
d11 d12 d16 13
d21 d22 d26 23
 ,
N = 
S33 S34 S35 d13 d23
S34 S44 S45 d14 d24
S35 S45 S55 d15 d25
d13 d14 d15 11 12
d23 d24 d25 12 22
 .
where SIJ, diJ, and ij
 are, respectively, elastic compliance,
piezoelectric strain, and dielectric constants measured at
constant stress of single-domain single crystalline ferroelec-
tric that need to be provided. In the equations, · is used to
denote the volume averaging, and superscript t and −1 are
used to denote matrix transpose and inverse, respectively.
The effective electromechanical moduli of each grain
can then be used to calculate the effective electromechanical
moduli of ferroelectric ceramics using self-consistent model,
which leads to12,13
G* = G¯ ,,Adil,,Adil,,−1, 2
with
G¯ = 	C¯ e¯
e¯t − ¯

 ,
where C¯ , e¯, and ¯ are, respectively, the effective elastic
stiffness, piezoelectric stress, and dielectric constants mea-
sured at constant strain of ferroelectric single crystal with
laminated domain configuration, which can be converted
from S¯IJ, d¯iJ, and ¯ij
 calculated from Eq. 1. Due to the
anisotropy of crystal, grains at different orientations will
have different electromechanical moduli in a global coordi-
nate system, and such dependence on orientation is denoted
by G¯  , ,, where  , , are Euler angles that describe
grain’s orientation in the global coordinate. In Eq. 2, the
dilute concentration factor is given by
Adil,, = I + S,,G*−1„G¯ ,, − G*…−1,
3
where I is a 99 unit matrix, and S , , is the piezo-
electric Eshleby tensor for grain at orientation  , ,,
which is a function of yet unknown effective electromechani-
cal moduli of the ceramic, G*, and shape and orientation of
grain.14,15 Equations 2 and 3 are thus coupled together,
and need to be solved numerically by iteration in general.
For the evaluation of G*, it is noted that the macroscopic
properties of ferroelectric ceramics are determined from ori-
entational averaging using orientation distribution function16
ODF W , ,, which gives the probability of locating a
grain at orientation  , ,. For example, to average a
physical quantity H , ,, we have
H,, = 
0
2
0
2
−1
1
H,,
W,,dzdd, where z = cos  ,
4
which can be integrated numerically using Gaussian quadra-
ture method.13 For the fiber texture we are considering here,
TABLE I. Electromechanical moduli of single-domain single-crystalline
barium titanate,a S: 10−12 m2/N; d: 10−12 C/N;  :0.
S11 S12 S13 S33 S44 S66 d31 d33 d15 11 33
7.38 −1.39 −4.41 13.1 16.4 7.46 −33.72 93.95 560.7 4366 132
aSee Ref. 17.
FIG. 1. The piezoelectric coefficients of barium titanate ceramics with fiber
textures.
FIG. 2. The electromechanical coupling factors of barium titanate ceramics
with fiber textures.
FIG. 3. The piezoelectric coefficients of PMN-PT ceramics with fiber
textures.
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W,, = 	 , 5
where 	 is delta function, which suggests that all grains
are aligned along a particular crystallographic direction as
the x3 axis of the ceramic, and are randomly oriented in the
x1-x2 plane. The resulting ceramic thus possesses trans-
versely isotropic symmetry.
We applied this two-scheme micromechanical model to
calculate the effective electromechanical moduli of piezo-
electric ceramics BaTiO3 and PMN-PT with various fiber
textures, including 001, 011, and 111, where each grain
is free to rotate around the x3 axis. For barium titanate, the
single-domain single-crystalline data17 are listed in Table I,
which was used as input to calculate the effective piezoelec-
tric coefficients of barium titanate ceramics with fiber tex-
tures, shown in Fig. 1. It is interesting to note that the ce-
ramic with either 011 or 111 fiber texture has much
higher piezoelectric coefficients d31 and d33 than ceramics
with 001 fiber texture, and ceramics with 011 fiber texture
have the highest d31 and d33. This is consistent with obser-
vation in single-crystalline barium titanate poled along either
the 011 or 111 axis, which has higher d31 and d33 than
single-domain single crystals poled along the 001 axis. On
the other hand, the electromechanical factors k31
=d31/33 S11, k33=d33/33 S33, and k15=d15/11 S44 dem-
onstrate different trend, as shown in Fig. 2, with 001 fiber
texture resulting in highest coupling factor, and 111 fiber
texture resulting lowest coupling factor. It is also interesting
to note that the 001-textured ceramic has an even higher
electromechanical coupling factor than that of single-domain
single crystal, resulting from the intergranular electrome-
chanical interactions that lead to stiffening in the x1-x2 plane.
This is consistent with theoretical analysis18 that 001-
textured tetragonal ceramic has identical d31, d33, S33, and 33
as single crystal, yet different S11 and S12.
For PMN-PT ceramics, we used the single-domain
single-crystalline data19 listed in Table II as input to calculate
their effective piezoelectric coefficients, shown in Fig. 3. It is
interesting to notice that although a higher piezoelectric co-
efficient d32 and electromechanical coupling factor k32 were
reported in 011-oriented PMN-PT crystal,7–10 the 011-
textured PMN-PT ceramics show much inferior piezoelectric
coefficients d31 and d32. This is because for a 011-oriented
PMN-PT single crystal, d31 and d32 have opposite signs,10
and thus they tend to cancel each other out when these
single-crystalline grains are assembled into a ceramic, lead-
ing to much smaller piezoelectric strain and piezoelectric co-
efficients in the 011-textured ceramics. On the other hand,
it is observed that the electromechanical coupling factor k31
of 001-textured ceramic is much higher than that of 001-
oriented single crystal, as shown in Fig. 4, again due to the
stiffening of the ceramic in the x1-x2 plane.
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FIG. 4. The electromechanical coupling factors of PMN-PT ceramics with
fiber textures.
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